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Olympics Winners
Three boxers from the Reynolds Park Recreation Centei
placed high during the state Junior Olympics championships last weekend. Garrett Hill, 70, was runner-up in thi
60-pound class; Paul Hedford, 13, was winner in the
125-pound class; and Howard "Baby Boy " Bennett was
winner in the 80-pound class. Coaching the kids are
White (left) and "Monk" Lowrv.

L'eggs 10,000 Dra
Advance registration is Last - year, 22-year-ol<

e strong for the secondL'- Kitty Consolo, a student a
eggs/YWCA 10,000 meter Wake Forest University
run for women here, said won the race with a time o
Barbara Long, race publi- 36 minutes, 30 seconds
city director at the YWCA., Her victory qualified her t<
"We're expecting close compete in the L*eggs Min

to 500 women to enter," Marathon where she placet
Long said. "Most of those 53rd our 4,500 runners
entered so far are from the including national and in
Winston^Salem area,.but.ternaTibnaT Athletes o
we have some runners from world caliber. Consolo is
Georgia and South Caro- now a student at Ohio's
lina." The 6.2 mile race Kent State University, anc
starts at 9:00 a,m. on May

in Hanes
The race is part of a

nationwide series of wo- I HM
% men's road races sponsored H H 1I

by L'eggs Products, the I _ m|
country's leading, manu- H W
facturer of women's hos- Iiery. All proceeds from^entry fees are donated to
the YWCA.
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"Cleave ever to the sunnier M
side of doubt." Tennyson
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A thirst for living , a taste for fine Sc
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Ll \\ I LL Vlill
PROFESSION: President of Lu Willard Enterprises fringe benefits tl
custom |ewelry designing chance My woi
LOCATION: New York New York m" ,0 enioy the
HOBBIES: Tennis, dock collecting professions
UTEST ACCOMPLISHMENT. Reap,en. of -he oth" be"Amencan Hentage and Freedom Award for work have^ ^ hgfwithyouth #»#%»#-* r-\
nunrr ... .^. L . ,A. . , SCOTCH: DewaQUOTE: I would like to encourage people to take
advantage of the opportunities to enter into the *

mainstream of the economy rather than accept the

*

124 Black College P
The National Football League held its annual playerdraft recently, and 24 black college players were amongthe 333 players selected.
Heading the list of black college selectees was AlcornState defensive back Roynell Young, who was picked byPhiladelphia on the first round. Young was the 23rdplayer taken in the draft.
Of all the black college players drafted, pro scouts sayYoung has the best chance of starting his first season inthe NFL. Eagles' Coach Dick Vermeil was very high onYoung.
44We rated him as one of the top defensive backs in the

country," Vermeil said. 44We were very happy to get him.The job is sitting their waiting for him. The position wehave got in mind for Young is now held bv Bobbv¥(Howard who is 35-years-old. Howard is just banged up.He limped all year last season. We need a young guy intheir with some speed/'
Young was the only black college player taken in thefirst round of the draft. The only other Alcorn player to

be picked was running back Otis Wonsley, who went to
, the New York Giants on the ninth round.
i. «>

South Carolina State, Southern and Florida A&M had
more of their players picked than any other black college.Each of the schools had three players taken in the draft.
South Carolina State defensive tackle Phillip Murphy

went to Los Angeles in the* third round, while ther Bulldogs' Ervin Parker (linebacker) went to Buffalo on
the fourth round and Nate Rivers (wide receiver) went to
Philadelphia on the fifth.

THIRD ROUND: Atlanta -- Earl Jones, defensive back,
Norfolk State; Los Angeles- Phillip Murphy, defensive
tackle, South Carolina State.

ws Strong Field
i is not expected to defend the L'eggs Mini Marathont her title in this year's on May 31.
, Winston-Salem race. Entry forms for the racef The race is open to all arc avnilflhip ot
. women, from beginners to Winston-Salem YWCA.
5 experienced runners. All Entry fee |f $5 after, fjgishers receive commora- May 7 For information calli tive T-shirts and a free pair 722-5138
, of L*eggs pantyhose. Prizes
- will be awarded to the top

____

f finishers in five age catesgories. The winner of the
> race will receive an expense *
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layers. Drafted .

FOURTH ROUND: Buffalo -- Hrvin Parker, linebacker.
'South Carolina State.

FIFTH ROUND: San Francisco Kenny Times,
defensive tackle. Souther; Cleveland -- ELvin Francis,
defensive end. Norfolk State; Seattle -- Daniel Jacobs,
defensive end, Winston-Salem State; Philadelphia -HerbWilliams, defensive back, Southern; San Diego -SIXTH

ROUND: - San Francisco -- Herb Williams,
defenzive back. Southern; San Diego -- Larue Harrington,running back, Norfolk State; Dallas - Tim
Newsome, running back, Winston-Salem State.
CCVCKITU n/MTkir, ' «

i\uunu:- Atlanta-- Mike Smith, wide
receiver, Grambling; Oakland -- Malcolm Barnwell, wide
receiver, Virginia Union; New York Jets -- Bennie
Leverette, running back^Bethune-Cookman.
NINTH ROUND -- New York Giants . Otis Wonsley,running back, AlcornJState; Los Angeles-- GerogeFarmer, wide receiver, Southern, Pittsburgh- Ron

McCall, wide receiver, Arkansas Pine-Bluff.
TENTH ROtJND-r~Daltas~"-- Mafflictr Teaguc, defen*

receiver, Morris Brown.
ELEVJENTH ROUND . Buffalo -- Joe Gordon,defensive tackle, Grambling; Los Angeles .

TWELFTH ROUND-- Minnesota -- Thomas Lane,
defensive back, FAMU: N£w Orleans -- Kiser Lewis,
defensive back, FAMU; Pittsburgh -- Tyrone McGriff,offensive guard, FAMU.
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The Word Is Out.

Our plants feel verygood very best ot conditions
about themselves. jyAnd it shows «n everyAnd they should* We give plant. Rich. truer color
them lots of personal atten- IDeep, broaderro*x systems
tion and extra special care. ml More even growth Stable
Our plant' an»i MxJivtduaHy--.. 9. . stronger vitalityselected, tenderly nurtured. Come in you can see and
and naturally grown in the fecithe difference

Plant loving made simple.
TMHOUSKorPLANTSAttuOmd Fork - DofSmry AwoMoOH - Co# 7AM301
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